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Oxycodone is a prescrip
:. tion painkiller often sold on
"t the black market. It can be
d laced with fentanyl to
r, increase its potency, but that
o also increases its potential
e for lethality.
e
Authorities reported that
the victim's phone revealed

-:io;;xycod��on;;;-;t�
e o died of a fentanyl overdose.

the victim the night the viefun died.
Court records indicate
Hogan claimed to believe the
victim committed suicide
rather than having overdosed.
"A day or 2 after [the vietim] was at my house and the

according to the complaint.
In addition to reckless
homicide, Hogan also faces
one count of felony bail
jumping.
He faces up to 46 years
imprisonment and $110,000 in
fines if found guilty of both
charges.

imissal
·estraining order "forcing
.he implementation of the
miversal masking policy"
md a class certification
Jrganizing all K-12 public
ichool students "who have
Jeen infected with COVID
l9 while at school" as plain
:iffs and all public K-12
1chool districts, boards,
,oard members and super
ntendents without manda
ory masks as defendants.
\ motion for a TRO was
·efiled last week.
Aziere and Williams have
:ountered the plaintiffs'
>0sition by noting it's not
>0ssible to determine if a
,tudent was infected with
;ovID-19 at school since
ests don't provide location
lata. They've also argued
iroposed groups for the
lass certification are too
·aried to consider that they
1old the same interests �
dding some families in
act have views directly
pposite Jensen's - and
lagged a universal mask
ng policy as potentially
unning afoul of the Amer
cans with Disabilities Act.
So far, the court has not
ssued its own communi
ation regarding the most
ecent filings.

Siblings win top prizes
at CELA spelling bee

PEWAUKEE - Isaiah Oksiuta and his sibling Melea placed
first and second in the Christian Education Leadership Acade
mts annual spelling bee on Tuesday. The two competed
against other students from grades 1 through 8, and parents as
well as staff and other students were invited to the event.

1artford woman
grandmother
she assumed the power of
attorney her grandmother's
account had about $200,000
that she was aware of. and

Submitted photo

Defense attorney Jason
Baltz said Premke is "inno
cent until proven guilty and
they dismissed everything

By the numbers
COVID-19 In the
WOW counties

■1,510.9
Cases
■

Waukesha

per 100,000 people:

Positive test results: 17.7%

Ozaukee

